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tliMU li.ilf rinpty. 1 liiiNf iiut liiiil the pi-i\ilt"4i' <»f iin'itiiii;

witli till' ( 'atlii'ilral ( '(iiiiiiiittcr. so that I <\n iMt know

\\!i''tlii'i' tni'\' ai"i' opt'ii Co a suL;':^istioii look'mi;- to a cliaii^o

of sitf. If tlirv arc. anil tln' mattrr coulii iir airaii^fil

without liurtiiiu'' tlmsc whose wisln's oiiLi'ht to he i-'^ai'ili'il. I

would i-i's|icctful!\' su--._;-c-t rill' pulliiiu' ilowti of St. Luki'.s

Church, an! i-clmililiii^' it as the [icniiauctit ( "athdral of

the Diocese, renioviii'^- the School-hoU'^e anil iiiakiiiL: tho

entrance on (^tueeii Street, thus securing the orientation of

the huililinu-, anil thi-ouuh the fall of the lami on Moi'ris

Sti'eet, fui'nishin^ aniiile School ami choir rooni sjiaee

beneath the main tloor. Iiut. whethei' this, oi- the pi-.sent,

or some other jihiu lie tiiially ailojiteil. I look to the ( 'hureh-

nien of \ova Scotia to carry to a elorious eompletion,

(luriiej m\- ineumlieuey of the See, a ]iui-]iose wliicli ori^in-

ateil solely with themselves. Ill this work all must have a

]iart. oM ami youun'. rich and iiooi'. eler^y ami laity : ami

when comjileteil, the liuiMiiii;-, as the centre ;\\\'\ representa-

tive of the hioeese, must he fl'ee to all UUil open at all

times, so that any of ( lod's chiMi-en may feel ai 1 kiinw the

weleome u'i\ en him to his Father's house. Ditfei-eiit parts

of the work mi-ht he undertaken hy diH'erent ]iortions of

the people, and I am happy to announce that I have received

from the Sunday Scliool chiMri'ii of Truro, a cheiiue for

ten dollai's. representin'4' tlieir savings fm- the jmi'pose of

paxdni;' foi- one ^tone to . epi-esent them in the new Cathedral.

I trust their e.xample will he univeiv-ally followed, and 1 in-

voke the 1 )i vine hlessiiiL;- on the children who thus show

their love for (Jod's glorious Sanctu:iry. The more we

lie^tir ourselves to hiiild the material liou-^e, the more we

shall desire to he living stones in the spiritual house, the

holv temple, whi'l'ein the spiritual sacritices acceptahle to

(Jod hy Jesus ('hri^t ai'e continually otl'ei-ed up : tlie hahi-

tation of ( (Oil throUL;-h the Spii'it.

The meetin^ of the Pan-AnuTiean Confereiu'e at

T^nndieth calls me to l'jc_;-lanil, where 1 hope to arrive in

time to prolit \>y the dehate.s on the im[)ortaut sulijects


